In the recent two decades new anthropometric surveys have been conducted in several European countries as well as world wide. Although international standards for the documentation of anthropometrical surveys have been defined, incorporating up-to-date anthropometrical data into product design and product development processes still is an challenging and time consuming task. due to the lack of standardization cross the entire product development process, particularly with respect to application specific analysis and optimization tools.
Introduction
Anthropometric design is one of the most important disciplines within the area of ergonomic approaches. With the correct anthropometry layout, products and working tools can be used safely, comfortably and in a healthy manner. Particularly in the apparel branch creation of sizing systems is critical to the fit of the garments. Effective sizing systems have to take body dimensions and body proportions in a systematic way into account in order to optimally cover the target market with the right and well fitting sizes [8, 12, 18] .
In the recent decade 3D body scanning has become a standard technology for anthropometric surveys performed world wide and experts expect that body scanning may replace manual surveys completely in the future. 3D body scanning provides multiple benefits compared to the traditional set of one-dimensional anthropometric measures, since the complete 3D-shape of the subject is recorded and available for subsequent statistical analysis [3, 11] .
In spite of these technological advances in anthropometrical data acquisition and scientific advances in processing 3D shape information, implementing these into product development processes is an open and challenging issue. This has several reasons:
• Lack of integration of 3D virtual design and 2D pattern construction: Design of garments is an highly creative task; appropriate virtual development tools are going to become available on an industrial base but are still object of ongoing research and development activities. Pattern design and construction is an highly technical task, requiring detailed know how on pattern construction principles and fit of garments.
International Conference on 3D Body Scanning Technologies, Lugano, Switzerland, 19-20 October 2010 Today, this task typically is accomplished using 2D-CAD systems for pattern construction accompanied by physical fit test. Integrated solutions combining effectively and seamlessly both design and pattern construction on a more or less industrial basis are starting introduction into industry.
• Lack of comprehensive anthropometrical data and knowledge: Over decades apparel industry has developed pattern construction principles resulting from experienced perceptions of the human body supported by results from measurement surveys. In an increasingly growing global market availability of global anthropometric information has become a critical factor. Unfortunately, processing and interpretation of national survey reports, although mostly based on international standards, is an difficult task requiring advanced statistical and anthropometrical knowledge.
• Lack of solutions integrating anthropometry and product development: Systematic approaches are required to compare, relate and combined anthropometrical data originating from different sources. Although several approaches have been developed in the past years to provide electronic access and processing to both body dimensions and shape data, existing tools require advanced expertise and do only rarely reflect application specific aspects and often overburden the user [9] .
iSize aims a new and different approach. To overcome the above burdens, iSize was designed and developed to (1) integrate anthropometrical data from different sources world wide in an standardized and structured way, (2) provide application specific analysis functionality taking background and way of thinking of the user into account and (3) provide a simple to use interface in an interactive online webportal allowing the user to perform fast and easy online analysis.
Body scanning and anthropometric surveys
Japan was probably the first country to use a 3D body scanner to conduct a large scale national size survey from 1992-1994. The Working Group of the CAESAR Project collected from 1998-2000 over 10.000 body scans in North America, the Netherlands and Italy and combined sitting and standing postures as well as a socio-demographic data. In the USA, England and the Netherlands the classic manual anthropometric measuring was combined with body scanning, in France and Sweden the last anthropometrical measuring campaigns were exclusively implemented by body scanners. In 2006 und 2007 further international measurement campaigns have been prepared and started (e.g. Germany, Spain, Romania, Thailand …). In China a measurement study with for 1 Million Chinese people started with a pre-study on children (see figure 1 ).
Nevertheless, past results and anthropometrical knowledge from traditional studies form the basis for observations on anthropometrical changes in populations over long periods of time. Thus, comparability of 3D scan extracted measurements to traditional measurements is a fundamental issue for bridging between traditional one-dimensional anthropometry and 3D surface anthropometry methodologies.
Due to methodological differences in traditional measurement definition and 3D body scan extracted measurements and due to the previous lack of standardization methods, direct comparability of body measurements and scan extracted measurements on an individual basis is currently hard to achieve. Many of the traditional measurements are based on palpated body landmarks; this information is often not available in the 3D surface scans. Further many different postures are used in the traditional measurement process (e.g. ISO 7250 uses more than 10 different postures) while this is not practical in scanner based surveys. After all automatic measurement extraction routines can not unambiguously be defined on the basis of the standardized measurement definitions like in ISO 7250 or in ISO 8559 due to the lack of precise algorithmic descriptions [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . At more than 30 measurement locations distributed across the country, complete three-dimensional body shape information and more than 80 body measurements were acquired using 3D body scanners.
The objective of the survey was to detect and document temporal changes of the body measurements and body proportions of men, women and children aged between 6 and 65+. Based on the results, updated body measurement statistics (ISO 7250-compliant) were acquired and an updated 3D man model for the CAD man model RAMSIS developed for the automotive industry. The apparel branch was provided with updated body measurement statistics (ISO 8559-compliant), adopted clothing size charts and recent market share information. These results also formed the basis for an updated secular growth prognosis model for German population, one which will last until 2040.
The project was implemented in close cooperation between Human Solutions and the Hohenstein Institutes. More than 100 companies from the apparel branch and five companies from the automotive industry took part in this undertaking -the largest sizing survey ever implemented in Germany.
One of the important innovative objectives of SizeGERMANY was to provide the partners with an Online Portal which would give them access to the survey data for the first time. Fast access to the results was not the only focal point, however -the companies also wanted to be able to analyze the data themselves, and use the results for their individual customers and products, providing participating companies access to results online, plus specific functionality for data analysis [6] .
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Fig. 2: The SizeGERMANY portal for analyzing anthropometric survey results
Human Solutions offered numerous training programs and support for the integration of this new technology into the apparel process chain. The use of the portal is positioned in the technical product development teams whose work always was to transform the results of sizing surveys into a new standard size table within their companies. Another emphasis on applications came up from the sales departments who were for the first time able to generate market data for company-specific target markets.
SizeGERMANY is going global -The iSize-portal
Most of the apparel companies who joint the SizeGERMANY-project are global actors on the Textile Market. And anyone who wants to open up new markets immediately encounters a major challengeand that is achieving correct fit.
Many apparel companies suffer from the lack of information about up-to-date body dimensions of their customers. The results are enormous return rates of catalog retailers, high discounts on garments which could not be sold on regular prices, high costs and delays in the product development process, risky and sometimes vague decisions when entering new markets and too often customers are unsatisfied by the lack of proper fitting sizes. The existing table of sizes must be ideal for current body dimensions in the target market. To identify the changes that are relevant for market success, most companies have so far used the years of experience gained from season to season.
Comparable information about body measurements, sizes and market shares in different countries are hard to find. Decisions for entering new sales markets are therefore often made more of feelings then of objective arguments.
The availability of actual information for the German target market within the SizeGERMANY portal naturally led to the requirement of comparable and standardized international survey results for global markets. Therefore Human solutions developed the iSize international online-portal as an enhancement on base of the positive experience and broad acceptance of the SizeGERMANY portal.
iSize -The international anthropometric data portal
iSize is a new and innovative web-based Sizing-Portal that combines worldwide body data with online analysis capabilities. iSize address both the apparel market as well as technical ergonomics. Since the way of applying anthropometrical data to optimally adopt fit of products is different, iSize provides basic and advanced functionality representing product development concepts in both areas.
Fig. 3: iSize provides specific functionality for different markets on base of integrated international anthropometric survey data
iSize is providing companies with fast and easy access to the missing body dimensions of their target customer groups. Powerful functionality allows the user specifically from the apparel branch to evaluate market potentials, analyze the fit of their current sizing charts and optimize these for their target customers.
Standardization in iSize
Standardization of survey data is a key feature in order to reach comparability and combinability of anthropometrical data within one system. Thus iSize provides standardization for both standardized sozio-demographic data and the body measurement data.
• Sozio-demographic standardization: Sozio-demographic data is devided on a gender and age group base, which enables transnational combination of anthropometrical survey results taking additionally national official population statistics into account. The iSize standard provides nine different age groups from 6 to 75 years for females and males eachs. The iSize age group structure is summarized in the following • Body measurement standardization: Body measurements in iSize are strongly based on technical market standards to achieve highest degree of comparability and combinability. As a results iSize provides the following measurement sets:
Apparel measurement set: 44 measurements widely compliant with the ISO 8559 international standard for garment design [19] . These measurements are taken completely from a standard standing posture of the measured subjects.
Fig. 5: iSize body measurements for apparel, example 2 of 44 measurements
Ergonomic measurement set: 37 measurements compliant with the ISO 7250 international standard for technological design [18] . These measurements are taken partially from standing, sitting and functional postures of the measured subjects.
Fig. 6: iSize body measurements for technical Design, example 2 of 37 measurements
Additionaly, iSize provides a set of commonly used indices. This includes BMI (Body Mass Index), WTHR (Waist-to-Hip-Ratio) and Bust-to-Underbust-Difference which provide worthy information e.g. for figure type classification during design and optimization of size tables.
• Data representation standardization: iSize was developed to directly work on original sample data instead of approximations by continuous distribution functions. Whereas body measurements often are assumed to be normal distribution this is not true for most of the body measurements. Thus characterizing body measurement variation by mean and standard deviation or by percentiles (e.g. P5, P50, P95) leads to undesirable results and inaccuracies in statistical analysis. This is avoided by discrete sample data.
• Population data standardization: Performing data analysis cross different age groups or combinations of different country populations, current populations sizes and portions are critical to the obtained results. Thus, current population and age group numbers of females and males has been integrated and associated with the measurement data in iSize.
iSize -Easy-to-use User Interface

Fig. 7: iSize -User Interface and usage model of the online portal
Functionality and typical analysis cases
Target Market Definition:
Specific target market and customer focus groups can be selected either by choosing an individual country ore combining different markets to one group. This is very important for global acting apparel companies which normally do not create single size tables and fits for each different country. They can compare the analysis results of different countries or combined regions (e.g. Europe and Asia) just to decide which markets can be served with global or a local fit.
Fig. 8: Selection of target single ore combined target markets
Additional target customer group selection allows selections or combined profiles for females, males, girls and boys. Nine pre-defined age groups (6-10, 11-13, 14-17, 18-25, 26-35, 36-45, 46-55, 56-65 years) can be supplemented by socio-demographic filters (if available) and individually defined interesting ranges of body dimensions. This is very important for companies whose products often do not cover the complete range of body measurements but are addressed to a specific figure type (e.g. body height from 164 to 172 cm for women). For each subsequent analysis and optimization step they can exclude customers with body measurements that are not covered by the complete size range of their size table.
Fig. 9: Definitions of target customer on base of gender, age group, socio-demographic data and body measurements
Body Measurement Analysis: iSize allows numerous basic statistical analysis for the pre-defined customer focus groups (e.g. mean values, standard deviations, percentiles and distribution values and curves). 2-dimensional correlations between different body measurements or body measurements and socio-demographic data are building up the basis for a consistent grading. Intermediate optimization steps are stored in a copy so that a hands-on and intuitive manipulation of the size charts is possible and in most cases successfully.
Fig. 10: Basic Statistical Analysis in iSize: a) one dimensional analysis and (b) correlation analysis of two measurements
Fig. 11: Size chart optimization, before and after modification
Relabeling: The comparison of size charts with different body measurements and different grading steps is very complicated. For apparel companies that have to print the country-specific sizes on their labels is a daily requirement but not less complicated. Within iSize two size tables can be compared whereupon the differences between sizes and measurements are calculated. In that way it is much easier to find the best matches between the company specific sizes and the standard size charts used in foreign target markets. This function can be used in the future for relabeling the national sizes according to the developed European sizing standard within EN 13402 [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Central user management for company administrator: iSize offers an unlimited number of accounts of users within one company. The central administration of users can be taken over by the company itself. Username and Password is provided by a central administrator in the company, who also allocates the administration and the management of the access rights for each user. Optimized size charts as well as other analysis results can be checked by the administrator before publishing it company wide.
Integrated countries
Fig. 12: iSize -Currently integrated countries
Who benefits from iSize?
iSize addresses the needs of various responsibilities and offers great benefits for different target groups across the entire apparel company:
Management and Decision Makers are mainly interested in a faster expanding into new markets with less risk. A definite forecast also for new markets promises less stock and offers cost savings potentials in the whole production process chain.
Sales and marketing departments are mainly interested in increasing sales in combination with lower returns and in a better forecast for new markets. A better fit creates satisfied customers who will develop a better goodwill to the brand. Additionally they will enlarge their knowledge about target customer groups what helps them to channel effective and customer focused marketing campaigns.
Product Development teams will save time by faster development circles and improving the quality of their decisions in alterations -often for the first time fite can be improved on a quantitative base. Changes and varieties of customer shapes and measurements are known so that the adoption of basic patterns to real body shapes can be optimized. The sample of the right sizes for the individual target customers and markets is maintained. Further on iSize supports the selection of the correct house model for try-on and fitting sessions.
Retailors: Retailers are mainly interested in focusing on the right customer, especially on having the right sizes in the shop. This can help to improve the customer satisfaction and enlarge the turnover. Analysis with iSize can beyond that facilitate developing and/or improving e-commerce services.
Future prospects for worldwide sizing and fit optimization
Today the complete textile supply chain is confronted with an ever-increasing number of collections to markets in ever-decreasing time frames. 3D pattern design and a virtualized product development process provide answers for rethinking processes and gradually carrying more steps out digitally related by saves of time and money. 3D CAD systems can reduce frustrating and cost-intensive iterations between design, pattern making, sample production and try-on sessions with fit models or on physical manikins [4] . But how can iSize be integrated into this new process chain of virtual product development?
The future process chain for International Sizing in Apparel
In the first step, the target group and product-relevant data is determined in an iSize online Portal. In the second step the CAD system uses this data for cut modifications and grading. The third step sees the trying-on of the new garment on virtual models of the new target group.
Fig. 13: Future process within the process chain for virtual product development and fit optimization
The data quality and analysis options of the iSize portal have actually changed the meaning of the words body dimensions and size tables. The portal has expanded the database for pattern creation by one essential element: 3D body shapes. The supplementing of the classic 2D cuts add-ons with volume information brings two amazing facts to light:
1. Two test persons can actually have the same standard size according to the table of sizes -but they have completely different fit requirements [10] . 2. Body shapes can be grouped in specific regional or age-related figure types.
From an economic standpoint, this finding has a massive impact on the apparel industry. Anyone who wants to open up new markets immediately encounters a major challenge -and that is achieving correct fit. The existing table of sizes must be ideal for current body dimensions in the target market, so basic patterns and model patterns have to be adapted to the new size tables. Grading must also be created anew. To identify the changes that are relevant for market success, most companies have so far used the years of experience gained from season to season.
This process was time-consuming and protracted -now, however, thanks to the seamless availability of real body dimensions and new tables of sizes in 2D and 3D, cut modifications can be implemented significantly faster and much more easily.
Manufacturers are thus optimally prepared should they wish to open up additional age-group segments, new regional markets or even more product segments. From the first day on, they are able to offer their customers optimal fit -and this secures valuable market shares even in the first season.
How it works in iSize? In the first step, the target group and product-relevant data is determined in the iSize portal and a Scanatar with corresponding sizes is generated. In the second step, the CAD system uses this data for cut modifications and grading. The third step sees the trying-on of the new garment on virtual models (Scanatars) of the new target group.
Combining 2D-Size Tables, 3D-Scanatars and 3D-Virtualisation -a case study
Assuming that a German apparel company wants to offer ladies' wear products on the chinese market. The product in question -ladies' pants in sizes that are commensurate with the German ladies' wear table [1] .
Defining the target market and target group
Within iSize "China" is first selected as the target market. Then the customer target profile is selected by gender, in this case, female and age, in this case between 18 and 75. For ladies' pants with China as the target market it is first of all necessary to look at the waist-to-hip proportions and the length dimensions. Thanks to the overlaying of the target customer dimensions on the selected customer specific or standard size table iSize shows that the German table of sizes is not suitable for the Chinese market.
Optimizing the sizes table for the Chinese market
By simply step-by-step adapting the entire serial sizes or individual sizes interactively to the target market, iSize creates interactively an optimized new size table which optimally fits to the body dimensions of the target market.
Calculating market potential
For pants with China as the target market, the waist circumference, the hip circumference and the internal leg length are chosen as primary dimensions for calculating the market share. To determine the market potential, the absolute and relative market shares are calculated.
Exporting the optimized size table
The analysis results are saved in the user's private document area. From there each analyzis can be export the results in a standardized format. The exported table of sizes contains the body dimension values for each size. These values can be transferred to a CAD system for implementation into a cut. In the future grading will be adapted automatically based on the automated size table and with respect to the existing grading rules.
Creating a mid-range body shape and Scanatars
The quality of garment fit in processes using virtual simulation technologies is driven by many parameters. Obviously, a simulation engine is necessary that is capable of addressing material parameters, all types of seams and calculating multiple layers of garments in an acceptable timeframe. There is high demand on the performance to use it in industrial day-to-day work. Second, the availability of patterns is key factor. All details of the garments must be known in order to result in a realistic simulation. That is achieved by hooking up a professional CAD system that manages all the information to the simulation engine. Unfortunately, the third aspect is very often underestimated: In particularly realistic body shapes are crucial on which the garments are tested on. Most simulation engines work with artificial human bodies that fulfill more aesthetic aspects than requirements related to correct body proportions, dimensions and 3D shape.
Fig. 14: 3D simulation on a realistic Scanatar representing the German ladies standard size 38
International Conference on 3D Body Scanning Technologies, Lugano, Switzerland, 19-20 October 2010 Human Solutions developed a technology that turns a 3-D body scan not only into an avatar but into a "Scanatar". As apposed to an avatar a Scanatar features the exact body measurements and shape of a real individual. Alternatively, a Scanatar can be the representation of a standard size of standardized size tables or in-house models -also with exact body dimensions and realistic shape information.
All the 3D scans -which primary body measurements are covered by a company specific or a standard size table -are selected, using the primary dimensions and tolerance areas of the clothing table. iSize automatically creates a mid-range, representative 3D body shape from the scans. If required, the body shape can also be adapted to target measurements. This Scanatar can now be exported to tools for 3D visualization and simulation where you can use a realistic virtual model to try on the garment and evaluate its appearance and proportions.
